Alaska Seismic Hazards Safety Commission

Friday, October 28, 2005
Room 602
Atwood Building, 550 West 7th Ave.
Anchorage, Alaska

AGENDA

OPENING BUSINESS 9:30 am
- Call to order (Rod Combellick, temporary chair); Roll call
- Welcome by Governor’s office
- Welcome by DNR Commissioner Tom Irwin
- Approval of agenda
- Introductions – Brief presentations by members on their organization’s activities and perspectives on earthquake risk mitigation [5 min each]
- Introductions – Guests

KEYNOTE PRESENTATION
California Seismic Safety Commission: Lessons from Successes and Failures
Lloyd Cluff, Pacific Gas & Electric Co.

BRIEFINGS
- Status of House Bill 83 to extend and amend the commission (Combellick)
- Review of existing earthquake hazards legislation (Combellick)
- State Emergency Response Commission (SERC) and State Hazard Mitigation Plan (Roger Schnell & staff)
- Local government role: Title 29 (Linda Freed & guest Christy Miller, DCCED)
- MOA Geotechnical Advisory Commission efforts (Mark Musial)
- Building code seismic provisions in Alaska – adoption & enforcement (Ron Watts)
- AEIC and statewide seismic instrumentation program status (Roger Hansen)
- Western States Seismic Policy Council (WSSPC) (Combellick)

OLD BUSINESS
None

NEW BUSINESS
- Election of chairperson
- Goals and strategy for SHSC
  - Goals & priorities
  - Desired results for opening of 2006 legislative session
  - Strategy for support of HB83
- Commission Web site
- Future meetings schedule

ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS
Ethics disclosures and reporting
Commission budget, travel expenses, etc.

Public Comments
General Discussion
Adjourn